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& .... ... w: Mr

Av'viva-

All Wrought Up Over Nothing
Didn't sleep last night; too much work; the chil-

dren are fretful; the Boss is cranky; Mrs. DeVere
didn't invite you to her party.

Ordinarily you don't mind any of these things, but
today they are simply unbearable. You
are nervous, that why.

Did you ever try Dr. Miles' Nervine?
Just two teaspoonfuls in half glass of
water will quiet your over-taxe-d nerves
and bring you feeling of calm and peace.

Dr. Miles' Nervine now made in
two forms Liquid and Effervescent
Tablet. Doth are the same thera-
peutically.

At all Drug Stores. Price $1X0

Aivo wews5KI

English White Leghorn Pullets;
2j c;nts per round. Leesley Hatch-
ery, Clref-nwood-

Arthur Dinges and the good wife
were attending the Methodist con-

ference at "Lincoln" last Sunday.
George Braun and wife of South

Bend were visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeager for short
time last Wednesday.

Floyd E. Dickerson was called to
Omaha last Wednesday look
after some business matters and to
make purchases for the store. ...

Ellis Mickel shelled and delivered
corn last Wednesday, the safe
being hauled to the elevator by the
Skinner-Coatma- n transfer company.

Wm.- - Casey and. wife were over
Omaha last Wednesday whera they
went to attetid the Eucharist con- -

A. Sttomer was business visi- -
tor in Lincoln, on. last Wednesday,
driving over to secure some repairs
for Art Dinges besides the matters
which he had for himself.

C. H. Kirkpatrick and Charles
Godbey and their wive3 were enjoy-
ing the best county fair that Cass
county ever had, last Friday at
AVeeping Water, they driving over in
the car of Mr. Godbey.

The board of education of the Alvo
district are entertaining the faculty
of the Alvo school this evening at
which time fine program be
presented and general get-togeth- er

meeting had and all will know just
where they are and what expected
of them.

Fred Kunsmann and wife of
Plattsmouth and their daughter, Mrs.
Guy Miller and husband of Winner,
South Dakota, were guests for the
clay last Sunday the home of
Mr. and Mr?. Kenry Bailey where all
enjoyed very fine visit, Mesdames
Bailey and Kunsmann being sisters.

Roy Leaver purchased Nash car
laFt week from the Dowler Brothers
Service station through their sales
man, Frank Plymale, who ex-

cellent salesman and most trust-
worthy person. The car which Mr.
Leaver has obtained very fine
one and one which will serve him
well.

English Whi srlurn Pnl!ois,
20 cents per pound. Leesley Hatch-
ery. Greenwood.

On last Monday Coatman and
Skinner transfer company deliver--'
ed cattle to the Omaha market for

C. Boyles, Wm. F. Bornemeier and
Wm. Mickel, while Tuesday they
trucked cattle Omaha for Jess
Hardnock and Otto Reickmann, while

Wednesday they had pickup load
cf various stock.

R. M. Coatman last Wednesday
while in Omaha, made the purchase
of sixteen lambs which he brought
home with him and now engaged in
the sheep business. He will fatten
them and then return them the
market. Roy has some corn which he

turning the lambs in and will then
feed them until fat. after they have
eaten his coTn field

Ntw Family in Alvo.
Frank Plymale who has been mak-

ing hl3 home in Weeping Water for
tome time, last week moved Alvo,
and will make his 'heme in the late
Mary Skinner property. Mc. Plymale

an auto salesman and making
this portion of the county and will
make handy for him to reside here.

TIakss Purchase of Home.
Sherman Wolfe who has desired

home of his own for some time, last
week- - purchased the place which has
been; owned by James Friend, the
first property west of the Farmers
and Merchants bank of Alvo. When
the present occupants shall have se-

cured place to live and vacate the
property, Mr. Wolfe will occupy it.

Giar-di-a tighter Undergoes Operation'.
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong returned

home last week from where she" had
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been 'with her granddaughter, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Arm
strong of Ashland who had recently
undergone an operation for appendi
citis and who is reported as getting
along niceljr at this time. v.

Alvo Gets New Minister.
. With the decisions of fate, and the
allotment of fortune and other things
which we do not all know, the pul-
pit cf the Methodist church is to be
filled, by another minister for the
coming year: This time it is J. C
Jackson, who will arrive during this
week. The Rev. J. C. Streete, who
has ministered to the church here'
for the past year, will go to Bell
wood, where he has to await the for-
mer pastor , to move and thus find a
place to reside." This will also vacate
the. parsonage here and make a place
for Rev. Jackson. .

. .. Held Community Meet. -

The Ladies Aid of the Method-is- t

which ,fas in..the.mann.er. of a com?
munify .meeting and was for the pur-
pose of-- getting better acquainted and
also got the purpose of raising funds
tq the conducing of the affairs of
the church. They not only had . a
very fine program but also had sand-
wiches and coffee for sale, and found
many customers.

Heme Nearing Completion.
Messers Chris Eikmann and James

Hermanz were beautifying the
grounds of the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. John' W. Banning last week,
and with scraping and sanding the
floors and putting on the finishing
touches to the interior, and A. B.
Stromer connecting the electric cir-
cuits and the floors all waxed the
new home will be in a short time
ready for occupancy. Mr. and Mrs.
Banning are entitled to a good home
which they are now to have, as they
have worked long and hard and it is
with pleasure of their many friends
that they see the home for which
they have, worked, realized.

Meet on Friday.
The Alvo Woman's Friday Club

known by this name because they
meet cn Friday, gathered last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bornemier, where they enjoyed the
afternoon very nicely and having a
fine program as well as being enter
tained by their charming hostess,
Mrs. Bornemeier, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Frank E. Cook.

Pe rents and Teachers Meet.
On last Wednesday evening the

first meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

association was held at the Alvo
school, and a very good time was
had. This was the first meeting for
this year and they were getting busi
ness arranged for the coming winter.
Joseph A. Capwell of Plattsmouth,
candidate on the democratic ticket
for the position of state senator was
present and addressed the gathering,
making an excellent address, and one
which was well received.

HAIL-FRAU- IS CHARGED

Detroit John W. Wesley, who i3
believed to have married eight wom-
en and still Is ten marriages behind
the record of his father, faces federal
prosecution in Pittsburgh because he
courted one of his wives by mail. The
eight marriages are credited to the
younger Wesley by Assistant United
States District Attorney Carey. The
eighteen marriages show on the re-
cord of the elder Wesley, who is serv-
ing a seven to fifteen year sentence
in ' Michigan state prison at Jackson
for bigamy. The ton was arrested
while visiting his father ' at "the
prison.

Judge Edward J. Moinet ruled In
.federal court Wednesday that the

younger Wesley must "be returned to
Pittsburgh- - to face the charge ; of
using the mails to defraud. The gov
ernment's principal witness at today's
hearing was Mrs. Jean . CarrolL
widow, to, whom We5leypropced"' ' "'

Topeka, Kansas,
Leads Way to

Smooth Riding

Asphalt Stripping, Originating
. There, Now Used in

Hany States

Topeka, Kan. Asphalt stripping
here has solved the problem of
burapy st reets. J. F. Snyder, for 23 tion has been filed in said Court al-yca- rs

Topeka street . commissioner, ie.o-i,1E- - that. Raid Hsx.ixi riiri wv- -
was the originator of the idea, which
has not Only proved Successful in
Tdr.eka, but has been adopted by
ether cities in practically every
state. Some time ago a rcpresenta- -
tive engineer was sent over from
Turkey to examine the asphalt strip--
P 5might bo adopted by his country,
with the result that streets in Tur
key are now covered extensively with
the sumo asphalt stripping:.

About 14 years ago when the
original brick pavement in .many
places wes worn down, it was impos
sible to get bricks cf the same size to
repair it. Mr. Snyder worked over the
problem until he discovered a certain
awphalt mixture which would be not
only flexible and sticky enough to San, or some other suitable person plattsmouth, in said county, on Oc-adhe- re

to the brik pavement, but and Proced to a settlement there-- tober 24, 1930, and January 26.
would be hard and durable, and had
several blocks of brick-pave- d streets
stripped down the center with a layer
of this mixture, about 1U inches
thick. . The strips are about IS feet
wide. Now, after 14 years of contin-
uous heavy traffic, these streets arc-stil- l

amcng- - the best in the city,
proving the 4 practicability of the
idea.

, Stripping differs --from resurfacing
in that its does, not extend as far as
the curbing on either side of th
street. For this reason property own-
ers in Topeka have been saved
thousands of dollars, since under the
law resurfacing of streets is charged
to property owners as in. the case of
new paving, which strip work comes
out of the budget of the street de
partment. The cost is estimated at
less than 31 cents a yard for strip- -
ping IS inches wide and 1 Vi inches
thick, a cost which is -- negligible in
comparison with straight paving.
The city has found that this is the
only satisfactory means of taking
rough streets-an- d making them us -

able for motorcars. -

'.Mr. Snyder found stripping as
practical for use over asphalt streets
which needed repairs as for brick
streets. He installed all the macb- -
inery necessary for doing the strip I

work, and .Topeka is now one of .the
few cities in the country that has I

made a ' success of a municipal as- - I

phaJt plant. . The plant consisted at
first jof .two; vats with the mixing I

dne by hand with iron paddles. The
second ,pl&nt was similar- - to- - a con
crete- - 'mixer- - and wa3 callecu the cof
fee, mill" '.This was .replaced, a .few
years ago . hy a much larger one, in I

W1UCI1 1.114: ciSyilUll 1 uiaut-- UUl Ul
sdnd, rock, dust and chat

'Chat consists of flint rock ground
very, fine, after it has been melted to
separate the zinc. Sand about as fine
as cornmeal.is used, but if the river
sand is very coarse, it takes the place
of chat. About 180 pounds of fine
lime dust, as fine as flour, is used
to a batch of 1000 pounds of the mix
The proportions used are 17 per cent
of chat, 11 per cent of asphalt, and
the balance of sand and lime dust, re
suiting. in a very fine aggregate.

Heat is an important factor in the
proper mixing and lasting of the as
phalt. It is heated to 300 degrees
when it goes onto the street. It is
heated to 3 50 degrees for one minute.
The mixer must be cleaned period- -
cally, else It burns out the iron.

Kansas Las always felt an especial
need for paved streets, because of
the particularly adhesive quality of
It. if r 1 . I

, ,

of rubbers In order to hold them on
in crossing the streets. Children's
rubbers fastened in the back with
buttons.

The first strip of asphalt pavement
created a great sensation, attracting
bicycles ana wheelbarrows in large
numbers to try out its smooth sur
face.

BOWLES GIVES UP OFFICE

Detroit Charles Bowles stepped
from the office of mayor of eDtroit
T.icc-,l- i vnflnr loi l. r.i 1

, "u": . " ft! 47 Z
fc" i;iaiii l 'v (, ii n uivu

he was elected last November on a
reform ticket.

The swearing in Tuesday of Frank
Murphy, thirty-seve- n years old, for- -
mer judge cf recorder's court, ended
Bowles nins months administration,
and completed the movement to re-- I
call him from office, which was
started July 8, in spite of numerous
appeals of the mayor to the courts. I

A bitter two weeks campaign result- - 1

ed in the recall by a majority of 31,- -
000 votes, but under Michigan law.
Bowles continued in office and au--
tomatically became a candidate for

I

Amid the excitement caused bv
the assassination of Bowles radio
critic, Jerry Buckley, the city went
Into another turbulent campaign in
which the mavor faced thrp dMIta
opponents, and came out second best
in the election of Sept. -- 9, Murphy ,I,
running i 2isnn untoo - a

BowlPS a HtM tnnwii laa-vor-n- n.

til six years ago, was supported last
Vrti-nn.- 1.,, I1.n AM4l OnlAn 1 Iiutcuiuui UJ 44UL1-Q41UU- I1 XCtlgUB
and similar organizations.- -

FOR SALE

Thirty-fou- r foot farm elevator.
overhead jack. - A. G. Cisney. Nehaw-- I

- I -- '
m- - Dai". W" I

44a LCAl UCt)':IUIt! M1UUIU VaJsa I 1

law -- to equip tax-gathere- rs with
horses and guns. thus. putting them
oh the ume - footing with Jessie
James and the Younger 'brothers.

. r

FOR SAIE

A number of Spotted pedigreed
.male hogs. Also one aged hog.
Hobseheidt Bros., Murray, Neb.
s22-4t- v

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ger
trude L. Morgan, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All Dersons intorf-stp- d in said s- -

hate are liewhv tintffi that a noti- -

hn- - n.i last will an ttnmont .mri
Umvinc- - for .ninktrMinn i,Tnn her
estate and for sucn other and further
orde l in tll
;cac oe r, v. K k',lt,.a 1nc ,, Aa nrnv,
C(J to tRe end that gaid estate and a
things pertaining thereto may ben.,,,,r .

that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said , Court, on the
24th clay of October, A. D. 1930, and
that if they fail to appear at said
Court on said 24th day of October,
19 JO, at 9 o clock a. m.. to contest
the said petition, . the Court may
grant the same and grant adminis- -
tration of said estate to Kate O. Mor- -

of.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) s29-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Fannie McQuin, deceased:
On reading the petition of Lewis

is. .aicugey, Administrator de bonis
non, praying a final settlement and

I Hlowance of his account filed in this
M-o- urt on the 25th day of September,

auu lor nnal settlement of said
estate and his discharge as said Ad
ministrator de bonis non;

It is hereby ordered that you and
"'1 persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in .and for said
county, on the 24th day of October,

I A. D. 1930, at 9' o'clock a. m., to
I saow cause, if any there be, why the
I prayer of the petitioner should not

be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the

I hearing thereof be given to all per- -
icns interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
Lhe Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
ounty, for three1 successive weeks

prior to said day of hearing.
in witness whereof, I have here- -

unto set my hand and the seal of
aid Court, this 25th day of Septem

ber, A. D. 1930. '
A: H: DUXBURY.

(Seal) s29-3- w r - County Judge.
ORDER OP HEARING

nd Notice on Petition for Set-
tlement of Account -- .

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
y, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of David .C. Morgan, deceased:
On reading the petition of Kate

Oliver Morgan, Administrator, pray- -
ng a final settlement and allowance
f her account filed in this Court on

the 26th day of September, 1930,
and for final settlement of said es
tate and her discharge as said Ad
ministrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 24th day of October,
A. D. 1930. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be. why the
nrayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be. given to all per
sons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy, of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
.veekly newspaper printed in said
jounty, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 26th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1930.

A tt nnvni'nv. . " UUAOt,"'l(Seal) s29-3- w . County Judge.
LEGAL NOTICE

In the matter oS the Application of
Carl D. Ganz, Administrator C. T. A.
De Bonis Non, for License to Sell
Real Estate.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a license to sell real
estate and Order of Sale issued by
'he Honorable James T. Begley, Judge
or tne District Court of Cass county.

eoraska, on the 24th day of Sep- -
tember, 1930, that J, Carl D. Ganz,
Administrator C. T. A. Oe Bonis Non
of: the estate of Sarah 'Thlmgan, de- -
ceased, will sell at public auction to
lRe nigcesi Didder for cash, that is
t0 Bay 10 of bid : on date . of sale
u,m lue ' "aiance wnen saia saie is
confirmed by the Court, at the west
uu"1 uyor OI ine uanK or MuraocK,

luuraocK' as3 county, ieDrasKa,
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon 'on

A ' la ay OI UCtOOer, 1116

followinS described real estate, to- -
4.41..

Lots seven (7). eight (S) and
nine (9), and the south half
(SH) of Lot six (6)' in Block
three (3),- - in the Village . of
Murdock, Cass county. Nebras
ka.

coin. k. -
w nuu icmuui jfSE-

ntiD hnnr
Dntcvti thin P.&iY, 4n, r Sanlsmhor

a J0.
CARL D. GANZ,

Administrator T: A:7e Bonis
Non of the-- Batata of Sarah
, Thimgan-- . .neaeased..

s29-3- w

FARM INCOME IS BIGGER

, Washington An increase in the
gross farm production income from
$11,741,000,000 in 1928 to $11.-851,000,0- 00

for 1929 was reported
Tuesday by the department of agri-
culture.

The gross Income irom livestock
and livestock products for 1929 was
estimated at $6,249,000,000 and that
from crops at $5,603,000,000. As
compared with 192S, the crop in-
come declined $73,000,000 but the
gross income from livestock products
increase $1S3,000,000.

Department economists said the de-
crease in the crop income last yeir
was largely due to declines In income
from grains and cotton, which more
than offset an increase of nearly
$200,000,000 in the gross income
from vegetables. In the livestock
and livestock products group, wool
was the only commodity to show a
decrease.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State cf Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, HS.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph F. Tubbs. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

w;n s;t at the County Court room in

1931, at 10 o'clock a. m., each day.
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against feaid estate is three
months from the 2 ith day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1930 and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year
from said 24th day of October,
1930.

:
: Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court this 26th day of
September. 1930.

a II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) s29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Legislature of Nebraska by a three-fift- hs

vote of the members elected
to each house has submitted to the
electors of the state for approval
or rejection at the general election
to be held November 4, 19U0, a pro-
posal to amend Section 3 of Article
XIII of the Constitution of Ne-
braska, to read as follows:

"The credit of the stato shall
never be given or loaned In aid
of any individual, association, or
corporation.' The state legisla-
ture, however," in order to help
pay any deficit in the Depositors

- Guaranty Fund and to discharge
the obligations thereof ,to de-
positors in banks closed by the '

Department of Trade and Com-
merce prior to December 31,
1931, may appropriate out of-an- y

money in the State Treasury .

not. otherwise appropriated the
sum of eight million dollars or
as much ' thereof as may be
deemed necessary, and such ap-
propriation shall be deemed to
be for a public purpose, namely,
to relieve distress and prevent
suffering and to stabilize and
strengthen the state banking
system."

SENATE FILE NO. 189

"FOR amending Section 3
of Article XIII of the Con
stitution of Nebraska to

read as follows:
"Section 3. The credit of the

state shall never be given or
loaned in aid of any individual,
association, or corporation. Thej
state legislature, however, in'
order to help pay any deficit in
the Depositors Guaranty Fund
and to discharge the obligations
thereof to depositors in banks
closed by the Department of
Trade and Commerce prior to

' December 31, 1931, may ap--
: propriate out of any money in

.the State Treasury not other- -'
' wise appropriated the sum ofj
eight million dollars or as much
thereof as may be deemed neces-
sary, and such appropriation

: shall be deemed to be for a
public purpose, namely, to re-
lieve distress and prevent suf-
fering and to stabilize and
strengthen the state banking
system."

"AGAINST amending Sec-

tion 3 of Article XIII of the
Constitution of Nebraska to

read as follows:
"Section 3. The credit of the

state shall never be given or
loaned in aid of any individual,
association, or corporation. The
state . legislature, however, in
order to help pay any deficit in

: the Depositors Guaranty Fund
! and to discharge the obligations

thereof to depositors in banks
closed by the Department of
Trade and Commerce prior to
December 31, 1931, may appro- -
priate out of any money in the
State Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriate the sum of eight mil-
lion dollars or as much thereof
as may be deemed necessary, and

- such appropriation shall 'be
, deemed to be for a public pur--
- pose, namely, to relieve distress

and prevent suffering and to
stabilize ' and strengthen the
state banking system."

The above proposed amendment
to be voted upon at the general
election November 4, 1930, is pub-
lished in accordance with Section
30S7; Chapter 112. Session Laws
195, State cf Nebraska. -

FRANK MAPJH.
Secretary of State.

Church Wedding
Sunday Unites a

Popular Couple

KiAlmLtu M hiuAA toil 1
Harried fcy liY, tKi-- .

To Hs,iK Yax A Vv ,

place fciu '.i f.ti.tt-'.-;- t
'

ge'i-a- l

ilarr.-..u-i in'4 tt ' ' '

of K!;?3 Aim t&f tf Avt -: ;

the v7-wvm- j v
in lb- - tti-rr.f-ft-.- tp ,v'- - -

vs'tth hit f !;' tr.
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is aU'iiding ffe ( ;"- - "? .
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cc irir:? f,l f;,t ',. - Vi k'-- , A

Xi-'Zf.'-- .; f- ' t t '

ari J J.ii.-- N'i "i , ' . 1 Ar '

ir!fie. 'fh f.ri'l"j y ,y v.s .' .

.f!-- r U.i f--"-.-.; x', a ...

Wl t T. i,y i..'r-'A- ,
" ...

at r ' J frr.-- . rar',s v ; .
imm'-'",3t- r'ti';1! w i. -

horn'; f t the fcri?.' a'rt?.. ;.
Mrs. Ferdinarvl r. -

wh're a v-tlfcr-- z ".': n ':--
,

served to t.; t '.',tv. c f . f

y'iins( . Tr.- - i'r.-r- v iv wr
to w;.i-'-r.- Ne'crs?; A vr'visit at th raftr.h .f
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groon'3 father, G, V. s'.r.l, r.f
Louiaville.

The young pecI; are rpr
tives of two of Cx cry.mlT' fYA

and most sub.t&rtial tidY.x, Ti.T
are highly esteeaied ty a. IXi'Zt fxi-cl- e

of friend c.r:d ar enf.ric ry.z.
their wedded life ua.lr ih.-- . :.r".?Xr
ausnices, attended by th
good wishes of thfrir large circl e-- -f

friends. Louisville Courier.
s

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS, j

PLATTSMOUTH PSECDfCT'
t

The will be caucas of the Demo
crat party held in the Taylor school
house in Plattsmouth Precinct on
Wednesday, October 1st, 1930 at S

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for
Assessor and Road Overseer.

STRAYED

One bay saddle horse weight about
1100, strayed Saturday night. Any- -
cne Knowing wnereaoouts nonry
Oscar Gapen, telephone 514--

j Every shade o! crepe paper and all
the newest novelties and favors in
the complete Dennition line found
only at the Bates Book Store.

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that the
Legislature of Nebraska by an act
passed by a three-fifth- s vote of the
members elected to each house has
.submitted to the electors of the
state to be voted on at the general
election to be held November 4,
1930, a proposal that Section 7 of
Article XII of the Constitution of
Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

"Every stockholder in a bank-
ing corporation or institution
shall be individually responsible
and liable to its creditors over
and above the amount of stock
by him held to an amount equal
to his respective stock or shares
so held, for all its liabilities ac-
cruing

a
or existing while he re-

mains such stockholder, and all
banking corporations shall pub-
lish quarterly statements under
oath of their assets and liabili-
ties. The stockholders shall be-

come individually responsible for
the liability hereby imposed, im-
mediately after any such bank-
ing corporation, or banking insti-
tution shall be adjudged insolv-
ent, to

and the receiver of said cor-
poration on

or institution shall have
full right and lawful authority,
as such receiver, forthwith to
proceed By action in court to
collect such liabilities; and the
provisions of Section 4, Article
XII, of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska shall not be
construed as applying to banking outcorporations or banking institu-
tions."

SENATE FILE NO. 149

"FOR amendment to the
Constitution fixing individ-
ual

AIR
liability of stockholders

in banking corporations or banking
institutions, and providing for tke
immediate . collection of .such lia-

bility upon the failure of such tion
banking corporations or banking at
institutions," and

"AGAINST amendment to
the Constitution fixing in-

dividual
'air

liability of stock
holders in banking corporations or
banking institutions and providing of
for the immediate collection of
such liability upon the failure of the
such banking corporations, or bank-
ing institutions."

The above proposed amendment
to be voted upon at the general
election November 4, 1930, is pub-
lished in accordance with Section
30S7, Chapter 112, Session Laws at1925, SUtte of Nebraska.- -

FRANK MARSH, see
Secretary of State. line

Manley News Item
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Erjgiith Whi;e Leghorn Pullers.
20 ctn. iter pound. Leesley Hatch-
ery. Greenwood.

Herman Dali is making very gcwKl

pTczm3 toward recovery frcia hi.i
injury which he sustained several
weeks since ar.d is able to get about
towj2 some ar.d is improving with
each day. Hi3 friends are hoping he
may soon be entirely well again.

Fred Fleiscbnar. and the family
were visiting for the day on la.st Sun-
day at Fremont and as they went
their daughter, Mrs. Charles Gade
who had been visiting here alsj
went heme to Mr. and Mrs.
Fleischman and daughter were
g:uests at Fremont at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Sinnan.

Enjoyed Birthday Party.
On Tuesday of last week a number

of the friends of Mrs. Al Hill, gath-
ered at the Hill home for the even-
ing to properly celebrate the pass-
ing of the event. Cards were Indulg-
ed in and a merry time was had.
With the very fine eats which were
enjoyed by all, and the other fea-
tures made the evening a most pleas-
ant one. There were there for the
occasion Messrs and Mesdames
Frank Reist-r- , Theo Harms, Harry
Hawes, Rudolph Bergman, Oscar
Dowler. The first prizes for ladies
and gents were won, Mrs. Oscar Dow-
ler and Harry Howes, while the con
solations went to Frank Reister and
Rudolph Bergman.

Enjoying Trin East.
On last Tuesday was celebrated the

wedding of one of the fair daughters
of Manley, Miss Amanda Krecklow,
and Mr. Robert Wiles, who following
the wedding departed in their car
for Milwaukee where they will visit
for a time with a brother of the
bride, Mr. Louis Krecklow, who
makes his home there. The bride and
groom are among: the Dest or the
citizens of this community and have

host of friends who are extending
the wish and which is joined by the
Journal, that they may have a long
happy and useful life. They will ex-
pect to be away for about two weeks,
when they will return to make their
home on a farm where the groom
has been farming.

School News.
Mrs. Frank Riester entertained

the high school pupils and teachers
a Freshman initiation at her home
Monday evening, September 15th.

Suitable initiation stunts were plan-
ned for the Freshmon. After going
through the initiation ordeal. gamos
were played and prizes awarded the
lucky parties.

A delicious luncheon was served
and everyone departed for home
having a very enjoyable evening. Ap- -

nronriate color scheme was carried
in the decorations, prizes and re

freshments .which was green.
The Manley school attendance thi3

year is sixty-nin- e.

REGULATIONS ARE
TO GET ATTENTION

Washington The Lincoln Aircraft
company has made known its inten

to participate in the conterence
the commerce department's aeron-

autics bureau Sept. 25 and 26. it was
learned 'here Wednesday. Thrt con-

ference will discuss changes , in the
repulations and airworthiness re

quirements promulgated by the com- -.

merce department. The changes are
ertreme importance to the entire

industry, and as a consequence, to
public.

WANTED TO BUY

Leghorn hen3. A. G. Cisncy, Ne-s24-2- tw

hawka.

Planning a picnic cr party? Call
the Bates Book and Gift Shop and

the many .things the Dennison
effers.
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